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xde us. of words whicii i.st
Il of meanlug to a people Whio
rty years lu the. dert: 'The,
-ý 41- -4- ,P +h,- 1.,-A

-w&tb thafr backu to the, atooem, and tiirust
41 ielr noew and mouthi9 as deeply as pos-

sible luto the. saud.

Drivera and travellers lay down in the.
m direction, sheltered as rauch as pos-

sibie by the bodies o'f the camels, and
evry man covered, head and il, wfth
cloaksa nd bI*unkets.

There had b.eu no time to lose. The.

caravans tiiat ever came out of Egy'pt waw
covrd wibh sand,, to the. uýmbe of sev-.
erai thiousandi cameis.

The. o.ny loss which our party sutoned
was that of a poor horoE, which not knuow-
lng, a3 the. caDIls dlid, w4iat~ to do, was
suif ocated, and soou had scores. of vul-
tiii's hovering over it body. For our-
selves ve migiii th&nkfuily excluim,
'Thou hast known us in the. -filderuess, lin
the lanpd of gTeat doought,' anud througJa

asaft.rwards our party reacii-
1 safty, and .moii one want his
1. Ai..! to many it xnlght b.

is to the untb*nkful ciildren of
*ithee said th.y, Where la tb.
broue~t us up ont of the. land
tbat 1.4 n ut brough the wilder.

e and
mer-

Orphan

of the. above at Diar, Central
.eadily poogresalug, both boys
Luder thie caa'e of the. Ôrphan-
ne to the. rnoTt f rom the. mis-
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23 MrHD SENGER-à
ber Ta ettect thst vu nemy to we tl fam~ine orpans at Igar, Centra In- Caad, and othèr ntions bl gt
inov our Orphamge and acqifr the lanid dia, kindIy ftpply ta the secre.ay-teasur- her.

we mwet, for -whia purom. the Ut..te of- er, Xrs. Grkchtony 4 LaU ad atmt, 1 wisA, te the 'British Weekly,' in
eeda mucth mars conventsut and more Winnipeg. l____ a.nd, iucuths 69g, but nleverrp le

valuable plo of te ace inech repJy, sa I Judged the iotter vent int. h
al&o full coens ationa for thes .rIgineA Our Post Office Crusade. wate paper basket. A& few wees ao
value of the. old buildings, well, etc. The, Extract from JDer ShowJg th Pro 'wrote ta the Lonrdon 'Times,' In Egad

innytu recived cmvred the neceEmaxy gr fthe Work at Hoz& n.I an4 a=znl shr lt3ft 1 eei
outlay for the good nev building, all thes Abrad on f ilhe most courteo letter, wt a.À

ildren doing thirz tanot ta 3rslp lu the. prms acl teto ati ato h
work thre girls carrylng bricks, sad, nee of Ini asrgrs Ancas a

fulyrcon our Yather'a guiding hand vofk riends in India vill hexfo.te]u
and feel inispfred afresh ta makê greuter 'Th enle 2.00 plae us fr send- te ountry and the 'Bitis Wekl,
eorts ta car on -and enlaage. tis sorely jZ pp, t.a. 1 no sure* à ut an Mn Othre 900d PaPeMR Wvl ILr

neddwor on w1hieh our li*#ter has no amun ofgo a euoplhdfoo the land in India and*Czd
ol"ly lacd te e ofIff* approval through the> Plot-offto Crsae I send lu th mente le40aMdowtW

and b1eing. Du$ung tIxis presmA year th enlsd lioin t*0 itmyb ttcntasra pure an ut tflthult
the BMI1 countrey, vlhth is near ta Dhri, an o brmsin pla u t an cofr than and abro Fiihuy

ha been devaatatsd agali by faine, and ta sm hrt In far-wa Ini.X B OI
largeinboeral the. poor, .tarvig peopi, 'A Tet Gie. 1 Irvine Av.

bave benepoe nteieifWre Westarowit, Que.

bbl cndiio, mrrbly eaciate4, and petd don by th C4u&à I huh ldy«tae 0 tmst a
MSrel oveedwitir the rag they woe& would like ta endtm m U znte n hl nZu g nte]uj IMlua, fo rcl

The rit3 -. nV wile pmoIded. the thre good caue. Mcoe,.» n ,lcte. slm n adltl,'é
maerale n u aider4 girls made .ver a te Use as the LoddrcsykLii»roto Msegr iafrrahn a

liunredskit fr thre most destitute ef just mention, in-h LUMýr h YUPe-
the, peor wvmn, bealdes of thasfr owu ac- recived the ,inount fý I il aswic a i o h

cor dBaly maYng a portion eut of their Crgd hog 9 MMJcnri
food t. giv. t. the meut wrtcird of these

PO s I*Oerer. Bmides the> reguiar uont- 'Encos.4, lin 50 cents ta help &ln Ot e.em<I&ey
IY emf*ances t. thre Opanae the goAh -s-MeCcae er rl.

olety has been .uabled duinig the snm- 0 Lsart.A tm g eoe

merthmuh etra ontrbutonsta snd n XàkLY



ZDYS AND GxIR,,LSDe
On the' Seablrd's Cliff. son Orlando likee to have him wîth thom

(Crln K. Herik in 'Th Yot' when about their work, which was almost

OO~IIPil3L')They culivated a smail garden-patchi for
'Xo>tI.r>,' crled Duncan Âsherof t one af th eabk. ofa few vegetabies, which could

ernoon in May, olattering upstairs -it mot b. prucured in any uthe, -way; but the.
Lp5se enougii for a ceataur, 'mother, 'w' sea vas their ft1ed, and they worked 1ît
Lada joUly time in s<chooi this afternoon! dliget> day and night. 80 Duncan of-
XD. Iraya. gave a lecture-the gi'*at or'ii tua rowed the. dory, and gathered the her-
heooist, ýou know--.nd he said ha woui4 ring from the nets in the ooId sumuner
nser any questions the, boys w&iited tu dawns, and walked around the beaoh, lif t-
ak. So 1 asked hlm everything I bada't Ing tiie ourtains of kelp tiat bang about
ýeen able to find ont f rom the. books, 4nd th biase of the. boulders and catdxIng the
told hlm about my pbotog'raphs; and ha clunxsy lobsters as thuy trled to scuttle

nid I have beea very suocessful, and ha awy. ai face was brown and biLs banda
,idn't knuv another *ïlserver of my age

preacher from one of tii, vlllagis on tbm
manaIJnd wouid spend a Sunay on the,
neareat iIand, Big Sister, where thonr
were a village, a mmmer boarding-house
andseveral farma.

Tiiegi word was sent, round-that thoer
wouid b. preachlng inx the sohoolhouse;
enud, wind fi.ud iweather permitting, Cap-
tain Jenks and hi, family would sali over
to Big Si*1er and attend service, and Dtun-
can would add his fine young voice to the,
litti. choir.

Inx thie evening, DuncaiR would sit on thie
door-stone and sirng the. old, f&iillarhymns
for which bu xe-edeýd no worda or notes





:L 4n' ritly under-
came here 3ust zi0w it
than llkêJy that ail

>ver in &bout live min-
i're wuth a b*ap mao

thna piotur. o' sma-

et feelIt
a. h. real-
ew*d tI*e

A Thlrsty Orchid.
A most intersetng plant that cdrava wa-
w for It,.lf viion tMirsty bas recently
e= found I Soifth Ameima The Chi-
mgO 'Itoe-Oos' desribes iti-

Iiow the Lee Boys Refortned
(By Mary Sweect Potter, lai 'Christian Wcork.')

'Now, boys,' said Mm~. Lee, as Silo left
the. din-Iug roo~m witi tale baby on ber arm ta
e-ootxe hin to sleep ln thle ool, quiet nuor-
sery, 'be sure to, do y<>ur chores well tbia
mornixg; it bêlps me so muôb, auýd 1 bave a
hail day'a woark to do?'

The three boys, finlsbhing their breakfast,
started out wlth the intention of obeying
tgilrt mther; but the. mnlliDg waE &o pleas-
eut that tileir minds turued longla.glY On
certain pleasures which ilzd beau pIsiiued
egmt. the. Soturday before and the rery birds

uom.d whistling tilern out iuto the fields
ani woode, ta say uothlng of JimIY Graflt'a
signal aouudiug shr1lly frula b8YK>lmd the

ried lu,
himaai$
to blm

na,ture-

was serlo>usIy injured aurd ail boSuse ha andI
theo tber bo:ys had failed ta attend ta thotr
*work, and loft it for ber [o do.

No furtilsr words paseod betweeu theax,
brut wWth Jobhnny's help~ Mr3. Lee suoeeeded
in rea.ching thie so~fa lu [he dining roomr and
then Johnny went swlftIy oser ta theo vilhage
for [be do-ctar.

The boyis Iooked ln tbeÎr fatber's face ln
fear and trembling when he came homne at
rl%14, but h. had a talk with mamma first,
so [but [bey founid they were to be doslt wlth

lai the. wa sh. always cible ta duai with
th ein.

It was a znlld and merciful way, but yet
a whtp'plug would not have hurt so mucil.

'Sa it ema that I canuot trust yon to
take car. of maimma~ wixile I am away at
w»rk,; h. sa4 very gravely ln answwor ta
~their queetioxlsg loaos wheu h. came out ta
tbem.

Net one of the tbree bad a word to ay.
Theyr w-.r* b4zallY thinking ofth tii.Ures they
hadÂ becn guilty of daoing just as they had
to-day. To bc sure, [he oonequenoea hud not
beOn as serionus as t1iis aad cousequenc. of
thoir mother'a lujury, but [boy knew that
Often and oftt &bo Iiad beau conmpoied te
do tbelr work, ot thoir desertluq tileir posta
wheu tileir father va-s avaU' ut work, rettI
oeulteult becaus. b, supposed. ho could trust
tibia, and never tiLi uow supcighow
uiworthy they bad provod themselves, be-

cause thedr âyo Patient m'otber bad not be-
trayed tiiem.

Stll, now thtt It, h284 ail eomie out., [bey
Were, It seemed, to recelve no furthef puRi-

s'huiemt than [base f ew reProachfu ni vrda.
And ýthey were enougli. They veut out la

the oid wood shied aud talked [t over to-
gether, thie thought cf their mather tting

N la E P.-SI



City miri'or h. had
the UL'f.

They aaM, 'Yes, he is

was last caught,

off bis d

hadt nt the south b
it off. Thea.e str
ose hand1 people wiio

i4d4 you IlIing in thi
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OnIE MrssENG~r;n

'tue Rainy Day Club.
ty young ladies lIn a village reeelve.i
note in the. saine mail. It vas as

J'riend: WiII yon meet the. young
>f our chumbi, at my rtesidence, Vo-
at three p.m., to organise a 'Rainy-

ah'?
PVfte, the wr-it.r of thie ltei'rs. vas
popular ycoung vuman, vho liad just
1 fro>w a visit o!f several ves to a
ril4g .dty. Every recipIeunt of the
ous lettr was Interested. Thoe
, eaeh othýer buture the trne of

b.Ld many questions to asic. %rhlci
COI4. anaer. But at the hour ap-

ev rirl wqaa fIn hp nimi-o Tihr-

cuining ont My cousin aceme' ashamed
viien the ininister saLd, vith a taînt amile:

'It dos not rain qulte s boprd as it ditd
yeaterday, but a Sunday raln at church time
la always wetter than a Bat.urday raln on
tii. golf-links."

'?Neitier of us spuke as ve wallced homne
fruin churcb. We sat for a while in omur
room, thlnliing seriously, but saying nuth-
fig. Suddeuly my cousin sprang to her teet
and ohouted:

'"Zureka! I have 1V! I will organise a
Ralny-Day Club. We WEIf De every Yotung
man and wuman In thie congregation Vo Juin,
0-id agree neyer tu miss atteniling charell
on a raiiny Sunday unless prevented by Ill-
nes8.."

'The Rainy Day Club was orgaiilasd, and-

choir began the ser-vice wiVh a fftirrIng ».-
thein tuhat quiocued every puisebeat. TIi
firat hymn by the peuple vas eleictrica luf
its power and fervor. The pstor vas foG
a, IIsed that h. outdid htmself by the beat
sumon he had ever preched.

Ju6V aï the benedîcetion vas pronoiced
the hurricane which OILI Pruba.bility 1154
predicted swept over the village. Such rein
as pounded on the rof and against the
vYidcows hadt e-arcely ever been kaovn. The.
wind that howled and roared and sbhrlekcd
and ma-de the church tremble vas. tAe flei'c-
est that any could remember. A aeoutinig-
part of men withi rubh'ter byouts vent out
tu i.eatgate the condition. of the. roafds.

WhYthey returned, they reported that tii.
btrEets wrfre flooded, and it would be ail
bour berore IL would be prudent for any
onle ta go hume. Thle report was recelved
with laiKliter and applause. Every-bodY
was haýppy. There wai more barad-shaking
tha;t day, while the people waited, thali .d,
occurred fo mwany yeors.

And the Rainy-Day Club ts a perimaent
leature o the work in that village chwreh.
TPhe membera are so en-thuslastla that VheY
are jealous ut the sunsbjue. May of thein
ergerly scan the. skies on b4lht 8unday'
mernilgp, and welcume evon the. siglit of a
cloiid n larger tubai a maii's hand. NotaS

inany articles la 'WorG
a centa' worth of pleuzure.
cen hundred achi articlesi
of a Year are vell Worth &

eaea pruwime (Yi vuaren
, dsidd the Ôhurch aid con-

ýo twenty divigionsç. Rach girl
isioîi, and viisited every person,

'Norern Messenger' subscribera are su-
tltled to Vhspl a prive of seventy-liy.

'World Wide.

Ar a



Ige. Yes, you can face it; al the Ioss of get a fresh car&. 1 mus
Ilutae pleasure, and Mr. P~ratt'~s disap- Pratt, but 1 don't ll]oe 1
ily.') proval. at your IQng concealmnt; wonder why I didn't tell
y)Christ will give you strength to do And a tear rolled do
haeyuit, if you will only ask hlm.' cheek.

haVe yThe Knieelig down, she praiyed earu- 'Cheer up, Nai ?' said 3
miss 'ou. estly, 'Lord Jesu-s, help me!' kindly.' If it wilI make yo

RusaY0U WheR fr rose from lier kinees, l'Il walk up to the Vica



sawhe

,eili card to sinP
11 sball say noUi-

r companlous ssk
golng', I s¶iould tell
truth. They will

-lhe more for being
puny,

CI/f

L'uct: CMO qý-CrIccw XàDw-ý,

-'-Yiot ChiU

lei he ýZ, cri
P-ý

t3



NGI!R.

d. !Threfore taiert
I.ea&de is ne-ded.

the. woi.rk goff on.'
D>f the. dead leader..

whioh Iay below
lwoen. the Isnoltes

evere test o~f bis
h.- 1-A 1d.~ T Ant

!13R5.

tà,ought,. No c
do, but ernt, IK
thet h., !Ibght pen

it-t; COMp.
thLug xcean
to obey it.
to lea-pi hLA
of 11fe, hls
at guide bo2
strucions.

£jÀtvc ýLjýg

e, and of
ýct of put-
P,03sess.ion
colistant1v
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r Loid is the. muly ghi-I
Keo.nger' azound lime,

&Mn. a lte- £r'om South
hav - &hool now, b~ut

b. in the fourth grad4e.
maOre sp we oao keen a

Ir FeRor,-j mu a 114*1. g4I, eight
e .1. I glo te Grioel; 2n.y to.be

is Xg KM abel KCOoy. W. liv,.
ýe called Myoery cre«k. My bit~rh-

L3 on O&,t 12. For pts V have two
and tbv.. cats. The oat), me are

11, Zuob am.d Ble 1 hae. a doll named
XARY B

Y4our Owri Paper Free.



ST APPEALO &TRONOLY TO THE SEST PROPLR
ON £VERY LOOALSTY.

N~o experieace necessary. No depoeit require&.
School lemichers sucoe.d weiI. Must furnlosh
miiIster's recomoeendatlon.

Addreea AGENT MANAGER,
P. 0. Box 234, Montreal.


